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Coat Drive Delivery

 

Thanks to our amazing community
for your generous donations at our
recent coat drive! We filled the
entryway at the Sycamore United
Methodist Church with all these
contributions for their Coat Ministry!

Thank you for helping those in need
stay warm this winter!

Meet Our PT Rob Larkins

In honor of the recent Veteran's Day, we'd like to highlight Physical
Therapist Rob Larkins. Rob’s military service lead his interest to a

physical therapy career. He is an Army veteran and currently serves
as a Lieutenant Colonel in the US Army Reserves with the 88th

Readiness Division Surgeon Staff.  He is our lead physical therapist at
our DeKalb Lincoln Highway location and enjoys treating patients in
our community and helping people of all ages improve their wellness

so they can get back to doing the activities they enjoy.

Learn More About Rob

https://northernrehabpt.com/rob-larkins/
https://northernrehabpt.com/rob-larkins/
https://northernrehabpt.com/dekalb-lincoln-highway/
https://youtu.be/9gHDWxP02G4
https://northernrehabpt.com/rob-larkins/
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In honor of the recent Veteran's Day, Rob Larkins was honored at
Lincoln Elementary School's Veterans Day celebration last Friday at

their special ceremony. He also had the opportunity to speak with one
of their First grade classes! Thank you to Lincoln Elementary School,

for inviting Rob to be part of this special day!

Thanksgiving Greeting and Holiday Hours

https://northernrehabpt.com/rob-larkins/
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The Northern Rehab Team extends a special greeting at
Thanksgiving time to express to you our sincere appreciation

for your business and loyalty. We are deeply thankful and extend
 our best wishes to you for a happy & healthy Thanksgiving!

Welcome Rodahn!

 
 We're pleased to welcome

Rodahn to our Northern
Rehab team!

 
He joins us as a Physical

Therapy Tech at our
DeKalb Sycamore Road

location.
 

Welcome, Rodahn!

Increased Dizziness Symptoms Common With Weather Changes

Are you enjoying the first snow of the season?
Does the weather have you experiencing dizziness, spinning

sensations, or vertigo? Changes in the weather are a common trigger

https://northernrehabpt.com/main-office/
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for vestibular issues. Learn more from Physical Therapist Liza Piper
on how we treat these issues and how we can help you

start feeling better right away.

When The Weather Gets Cold,
 Don't Forget to Warm Up and Cool Down!

Colder weather means some changes
to how we exercise. Of course it’s
harder to motivate yourself to get
outside for a run or bike ride when the
temperature drops, and the shorter
days compress our schedules, but
there are changes in your body that
affect your ability to exercise too. This
isn’t to say that you shouldn’t be active
outdoors in the cold, it just means you
may have to make a few changes to
your routine. Here are a few to consider:

Read Article

Met Your Deductible?

As we near the end of
2022, deductibles, health
savings and flex spending
accounts are about to
renew for 2023. Don't miss
out on unclaimed benefits -
consider using your
medical insurance and

https://northernrehabpt.com/liza-piper/
https://youtu.be/3l4UMTktED0
https://northernrehabpt.com/when-the-weather-gets-cold-dont-forget-to-warm-up-and-cool-down/
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medical flex spending
account to take care of
your re-occurring muscle or
joint issues before the end
of the year. No need to wait
weeks to get in,
appointments available
now! No prescription
required, so you can start
feeling better right away!

Have You Had A Great Experience at Northern Rehab?

If you've had a great experience at
Northern Rehab, would you please

consider taking a few minutes to
review us online at any or all of the

sites below?
 

Your positive reviews help other
people choose where they should go

for physical therapy!

Google - DeKalb Sycamore Road
Google - DeKalb Lincoln Highway
Google - Genoa
Google - Rochelle
Facebook

You are receiving this email newsletter because you shared
your e-mail address with us.

We're sharing helpful information, education, health tips, and Northern
Rehab news to help keep you informed while helping you regain your

https://northernrehabpt.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMvwEysLK8Dl-UqqxCOiAF6U-kOogb0JUs6YAIVjPhaV2KK8Jitr0XWsm4anRWK7a14f6r-h2928X0UnzPget6HNBwJmIxaDo8TPVLt3wo5pchXibIKdjCEo0=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMvwEysLK8Dl-UJvYszfeo7A0AfN6vLzLVnN2MUwDZiDwZpgb917pgl4w7xzbhJh4jNPS6V7mhF_RZgagSRi9sPk_afY_UNXIhyTAHrNxApCoh1moJFt-hlys=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv8VzOgR7o1_0pMCzEjhW8SOn7m-Xvdeuf23oPyC5uLH_xdhBYExzDoQtGpLIoLYb7s3-fnTeKITJIVHOMn093_T6oYic51mrJd3MlKb1KSTqpgKEqh2OsjlllwRMVWXPB-cRYMghLnJ4zot8lb6vWmPR81gX6_rb1mgpF2ZEJsywykjsvCtkb0-AwWfuei3Yger1NOgw7q4CEiwCgMZ14EsWBliD2tSVCYMgEWTMXVj5MI6vQGaYJzJtTsUSVbOZauGwsuQQNVnqGNHik3r6e22vBF4ZM0yMdYTNjzFmN0IMHTbwEQXhWthxVHtw7EOwdh66qXrhH7ySjhkUw6eKmODQhcUm6-APxp2QW1XWOfHtWNNjQ7n5H68Crh3yoNJVFqxGLFa-n3Ozw1Hr5PxCwf8ukOfoj4zvE1FQ2m8ubXh9wzjNEdW2jGY=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv8VzOgR7o1_0epBT35v8Dvhu9x7tYa-J8LMtgiLgQLYp1TOstSzfI3O3dEvqWb2_aN7EevR0sk36jTKRJ5ptp7zSOmyW0FCT6GA_oSzYCKTaIcI_k8-gUZU27fZQdR3NKHlOFzNynUONLkEr9obErz_eAzeibpnaR9-TghDMWmImA-7wSUVBL85RAj-MY96nD3zNKa_-X2bdOXQxF9r--7ShfiQp5_erbx4XTzoqp6Ymmm6_-fLhJ_6ITWXOoSuUN6UAwWfxVEECQylhmJCCbTc6iN52bzmt4gd7bwMAE-_PO3LyhkBkkWYMkkZ6mObLqO06M66ZtpB415bzEerZulcJulYfxxRv8-fYYt3Gk4U0pkSPp3gOnu4rzNJlCU_TxL7rQ_9Zjiqn&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv1mHzWLn2u3eHVzrTgaH8mPqiFSoIw0Ihop5JJhqDsWVHaVM1Yl2Ij2JleOLoILSvagSrgu9SXKB4nnwI8Sem0SP5Nf2JABds1eXp8j8ZSH46OZuIsqrDZnUI8H8pAX-mmlzM75wIt6I24s7_ZtESURElTE9qoQKwQfIuwzzd5msPWHCZ11Cay0ptu6IEHxQmhui0oB7UfxiU96NwET9Ug2I4h9rHNIm8w==&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
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freedom to move! Your privacy is important to us. Please be assured
your information will never be shared or sold to anyone. If you prefer
not to receive e-mails please click the unsubscribe link at the bottom

of this email. 

Thank you for choosing Northern Rehab and putting your trust in
us for your physical therapy care!

We encourage you to explore our website for additional info!

Voted in the DeKalb County Readers Choice Awards:
Best Physical Therapists 11 consecutive years (2012 - 2022)
Coolest Place to Work 7 years in a row (2015 - 2021)
Friendliest Staff 5 years in a row (2016 - 2020)
Best Physical Therapists in Ogle County (Rochelle) 3 years (2019 - 2021)
One of the Best in Women's Health 2022

Thank you for choosing Northern Rehab - we are honored!
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Northern Rehab Physical Therapy Specialists
3266 Sycamore Road | DeKalb, IL | 815.756.8524

232 W. Lincoln Highway | DeKalb, IL | 815.756.2369
540 E. Main Street | Genoa, IL | 815.784.6417

1211 Currency Court | Rochelle, IL | 815.562.3299
www.northernrehabpt.com
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